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DEMOCRACY CANNOT BE FIXED IN THE MOLD OF 
THE PAST, MUST NO'r BE CONFINED TO POLITICAL 
DEMOCRACY, MUS'r NOT TOLERATE MOBOCRACY, 
AND CANNOT LONG BE IDENTIFIED WITH PLU~ 
"l'OCRACY.-F_·P. Grnham. PrL'!:ident, U. of N. Carolina 
IT SEEMS ••. 
By H. Mataya & J. Jacobs 
Wh~t1 Prohibition Agall'll 
Amerlell·~ 
THE EGyPTIX·iT FRIDAY, JANUARY 28, 1914 
DARK MUSINSG 
By DOROTHY SYKES 
The !P'edte~t SDcl{li prabl .. m {'onfrOl!ting Ih~ Unlt(ld Stll\@11 tmlny or 
likely to ('DaCrOn! It tift"r (h" war Is 'he rellltJon ... hrlw .... n 11. whll,P and 
Thl' race Que~tlon hns hl'en kent at 0. l\l~h df'gree or IntC>ril'st slnre 
thE> mnny bloody (')a~hu ill fl\'~ In"ge cciller~ hut ~t1mmer nud spring. 
Almo.' eve!)' thW !I report troIU some !;cetlon 01 ,lI .. counlry unJl .. ,.HIl"'~ 
u new or continuIng explosive I'.ltuntlOll. 
In Detroit. for hutllnce. police Ililtrol Ihe crowdNI Negro I'crtlon In 
teams tOI' leur III dolence Irolll J'e~('ntrUI rolor('d I1Mp!P Federal troops 
Ihl1loccupied th .. dty for s('veral wt'ekll tollo"ln<: ()'Ie [}utbu'l!fs ute 
llilil lIPid ovullllhlc In /lcar·h) ('aI111111 fly th('~" meallures puhlic author-
Ities n'\.'tJl) .helr reetll1~ Ihut till' (ulld:lllwntal ('omlltlon. Which brou/iht 
on thp riots havp not lJl'cn tl'Il!(lvl'd Aeeordln~ to Ihc ('i\'l(' le;J.d(,f~ In 
Ma~yl""'J <'tty. Ih" Soul h'" pa\l('rn or ~(>1;r"J:"t Jon and "Jtm C'rowi!OIlI" 
Is pel'hups thi' msjIJr t~ctor wlileh hD~ krIll Intel'\'lIC'1al friction froIl) 
..trlklng dangerou~ rJltIlU'>! In BllltlmOJ e l\1~o. In Baltlmor .. liVing comH· 
lions amonlt ttle Negroe~ ar(' nolltlng ~hort or frightful Nearly 200,000 
III nlltn],>?,., th~y Ot., IUII](1INI InlO thrpe UtilI' pO"IcPI8 01 Ihe elly. whHe 
III Imp time lust Jellr thpy WHO' In"'r,,~~I!lg b)' mOJ .. than 2.000 P@f 
montl\. Thry live on til<' ",'["rllgp of ten to tho;: dw('lUn!':: umlcf Hu<,h {"on-
dltlous n~ lO mo.ke ttpl1llh n mo('kpry to 111(' ~rpDt /lm!>rlclln <,apltal (It 
The alteqlpt~ 01 th" NeGro 10 b .. <,oOl~ " Tmrl (>f Ih~ Am"'f't~nn rlviU· 
Z!l.lJon and AmNi<:-:m ur .. hnn become !;TpUl problrmll. Thr mel(lrnrq 
a r"w months ago aJ~ varl of t'hr pro('!>~$ In Ill!' opinion ot ffi;'\Tly \pall-
I'fS la8t summ!'r·~ troubles tll'l" only a 1111 .. 1 forrta~~(O of wlJat m;l.y ho 
~na:r:~r:rn'~I:~K n:r:,u;:, :~O:\,:'I1!r~~;jl~~ ~::~~)J~~::,/I;rt~~~:t~o~o I~ 
~:C:~;:. tl~;I:~~I:;I;f ::: ~:1~:~~;h~~~·~Oa~l:tf:~:~):.r~~:I:o:1I1:ln;::;~(J~to~ ~ 
Invoh· .. d in OUJ' ra<,p da!'.b(:>. ('I1UI>f'~ nil' hotll I:.f'nprnl DItlt ~p"rll\r TII<'Y 
I!O back '0 hrforr Ih .. ell'; I \\'~r 'Q thr thn~ whrll Ih!> 1'0,."1 :\.·~,o w,,~ 
lJroug-hl '0 these IIho)',,~ H" Il chlltlPI ~11l\" IlHU'p 111,,1> thrr., " .."I1lri('H 
I1!W It would he !ollll.plcr to d~al "llll 111 .. m II 11lr)' ('ould 1)(' traced In 
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